
DA Ih¥ EVESING STAB.
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r~^THE "STAB" OFFICE IS LOCATED
OX D STREET, SFCOBD DOOB WEST FBOM jrWTLtTH, NEAB THE JUBCTIOB OF
rw-LFTH STEBET AJfD PEHWBYLVAHIA
AVEOTE, ITEABLY OPPOSITE FBEBCITI

! i EVINJ HOTEL." j
gy The large circulation of the Star

ujt . ;; the most desirable advertising me-
di - vi the District. It has more readers
in the Cities of Washington, Georgetown,
mul Alexandria, than all the otker Wash¬
ington dailies combined.

Ar.ElfrilH FAB TBI STAB.
in Baijthofz wishing to aabacriba for the

X>at/j Ei Slar, '.-an have it delivered to them
f>r. th pv-ning of »« Usue. by fkithfni ctnten, by
Jm\ r.adiHf naiaea at the itore of CATHERS fc
fro , romw of liolltdav and Baltimore streets.
At Wtuax«TOK, Del., E. 8. R. BUTLER, 114

street, will attend to the delivery of the Star
At P:»it.apct phi a, J. T. BATES, at the Exchange-

*..r ft?rni i. tho*e w ho wish coptef of the Star early
<>n thfc n. 'tcjng aft«r it* i»na.
At I'out-'month a*» Nowou, vi.t R. O. 8TA-

PI.ES No. :<» Hijrh street, Portsmouth, is prepared to
Fcrve the Star r.giilarly to all who may wiah it.

At Athtouk, Mi»., NORMAN LESLIE will act
b* Ae^rt *t>r the delivery of the Star ou the evening
« f !t» !»««.*.

At T.n' frf., Mo., J. DUVALL will fumiidi per¬
ron* in fl.a» neighborhood witli the Star early hi the

!ti* of its uif-ue. j
CPiBIT OF THE MOBBING PBXSf.
Th* J;Uefligenetr "cracks up" the re¬

cent Eliot, Winthrop and Blagden anti-
Nebraska meeting. held in Faneuil Hall,
Boston. The same paper contains, also,
a letter from London, English and Rus-
^an diplomatic notes, and a Bussian ac-
r-.nnt of the battle of Chitate, (called in I
foniier accounts ''Citale.*') All this mat¬
ter, bearing on the Eastern affair, is full
of interest.

The Union has a letter from "A Meth¬
odist.' addressed to the conductor of the
New York Christian Advocatet, who has
recently diverted that journal from its
original purpose of building up and sus¬

taining Methodist Christianity, to that of
y ditics. The writer has no mercy on his
antagonist.
The Sentinel, to-day, puffs the Senate

in an article headed."Our Statesmen are

not ail dead." }
Ti>s Hartford Life Insurance Com¬

pany..It will be perceived from our ad-
-rerti ;ing columns, that this company J
have established an agency in Washing¬
ton city. We can say of them from our I
o^n knowledge, that no American insti-1
tminn of the kind stands fairer with thel
business community of the north. Their I
mean.-, art ample and undoubted, while I
the tairuess and promptness with which I
ther settle with those to be benefitted by I
their ]K>lici?s, have won for them very j
g neral public confidence and popularity. I
Matrmony..Mr. ParkBenjamin's last

lecture in Washington will be delivered
this evening, at Carum's Saloon, on this
lighly interesting topic. It is one in I
which we are aii Interested either from J
t .ptrience, or in anticipation: and it will J
rx- dc ibt. l>e treated in a new and enter-1
ta'.rins lizht bvthe lecturer. 1

"

The Washington and Alexandria!
Pi :t o*d..We learn that the Virginia
House of Delegates, on Saturday l*st, I

pied use bill previously passed by the
tnat*. for the construction of a railroad

» t. n Washington and Alexandria,on
; :c . Ian proposed by James S. French. I
Ajes luu, noes 23. j

Mr=. Farren, the popular Ameri¬
can actress, commences an engagement
this evening at the National theatre. She
v p«._rs in two characters, viz.: Mrs. Hal¬
le r in ' The Stranger," and Constance in
" Ti e Love Chase," in which the patrons
u[ the National will have an opportunity
to witness her great ability in portraying
life in its different phases. This lady
icels 1 .h in personating the grave and

the Kay.

ljit. Atmospheric Telegraph..Mr.
Richardson requests us to say that it is out
of his power to admit others tham Mem-
»*ers of Congress and officers of Govern¬
ment. with their friends, to witness the
. pe: ation of his model at the Capitol.

<.;. sly's Lady's Boor for March..
TLi. plendid monthly has been placed
«n o=:r table by our enterprising friend
Jo Shillington.

13^7"Crystal Palaces do not pay. The
5e-'.v York Exhibition leaves the stock¬
holders in debt $120,000, though it is
.ai l several of the Managers will not
lose near as much. The Dublin Crystal
Palace has )>een a losing concern also, to
atont ihe same amount. Receipts are

j£2ft,000 below the expenses.

r"_y A cargo of American salted beef
arrived recently at Marseilles. The Mayor
has published a proclamation on the sub-
jtcr, to the effect that he has tasted it and
finds it very good; that it may be had at
the extremely low rite of eight cents a

pound, and that to render it eatable and
to w.tiidraw the overdose of salt, purcha¬
ser* mast soak the meat half a day in cold
water.

?Sickness on tm Mississippi..Four
steamboats have lately arrived at St.
Looia j>om New Orleans, with about 750
cKi^ants, nearly all Germans. During
the passage there was much siokness
among trem, mostly ship-fever and di-
urn.Cfc .. Between sixty and seventy-five
oeaiiis occurred, of which number thirty-
one died on -one of the boats. A rigid
quarantine had been established at St.
Louis.

A Montreal paper states thai fif¬
teen hundred persons took the teetotal
pledge on Sunday, the 12th inst., in St.
Patrick's church in that city.
Zy Throughout France breadstuffs are

again rising, and the price of bread in
Paris hat again been fixed at eight sou6

the tw > pou»J lo*£

HISS DAVENPORT IN A NEW PtlY-
" CAMILLE CR THE FATE OF A CO-
QTTETTE."
A new play entitled " Camille, or the

Fate of & Coquette" will be produced this
evesing for the first time in our city, at
the "V ariete, Miss Davenport persona¬
ting the herione, Camille. Prom a peru-
ial of the following sketch of the plo'i
this tragic play, it will be seen, posses.se.-
much interest :

" The story is simple.Camille Gautier has
rendered herselfnotoriousthroughout Paris by
her system of coquetry, and to such extent
ha? she carried this folly, that a stigma is at¬
tached to her name. She at length really be¬
comes enamored of Armand Duval, and her
par-ion is ardently returned. He perceiving
in Camilla symptoms of consumption, is glad to
accompany her out of tova to spend the sum¬
mer months in the country, that her health
may be restored, and daring this delightfulsojourn in each other's company they became
affianced. Thin news spreads to the city of
Tonrs. where Armanda's sister is betrothed to
the hoir of a noble family ; the parents of this
bridegroom declare their fob ah all not marryM'lle Duval until Armand breaks off from Ca¬
mille. Old Duval therefore, seeks out the co-
quette, and informs her of all these circum-
stances, entreating her to sacrifice her love for
Armand in order that the other marriage maytake place. After a severe struggle, she con¬
sents. on the condition that Armand be not in-
formed of her reasons, for thus throwing off his
suite, until after her death, fearing that such (
a disclosure would cause a quarrel between fa¬
ther and son.

'. She jilts him and accepts the long offered
band of the Count de Varville. Armand en- \raged at her seeming perfidy, most unfortu¬
nately meets Camille at a ball given by a mu-
tual friend. A very stormy and exciting scene <
ensues between them, in which she feels it her
duty to say that she loves De Ville ; upon this
Armand. transported beyond th« limits of rea¬
son by his fury, calls in all the guests and tells
aloud the story of her apparent beartlessness
and coquetry. The excitement under which
she has labored brings a severe return of her
disease that undermines h<F health and bringsher to the verge of the grave. Old Duval hear- l
ing that she is dying, writes to Armand, ex- 1

plaining all the circumstances. The now re¬
pentant lover returns to Paris just in time to
receive the last breath of poorCamille.
" Around this simple, and yet comprehensive

plot the hand of the author has traccd a varie¬
ty of incident and character that has but a
trifle to do towards the developing of the trag-ic denoeument, but which affords fine scope for
clever acting." ,

The New York True Democrat, in which
city Miss Davenport appeared in this
character, says:

Miss Davenport's representation of the part
of Camille, is said to be one of the most power¬
ful efforts of artistic greatness. It is every¬
thing that can be desired. She is judiciously
gay in the lively portions, and painfully ex¬
cellent in the pathetic. The Broadway thea¬
tre will no doubt present a brilliant appear-
anco to-morrow evening."

[£7* The Custom House officers in New
York have seized upon another large
quantity of lace goods, brought by the
Africa, and passed without paying the
duties. Some of the importers of that
city appear to have been doing a flour¬
ishing business, at the expense of the rev¬

enue.

PEB80!TAIi,
... . Dyson, the English schoolmaster who

has been imprisoned some months for an

alleged attempt to incite an insurrection among
the slaves in New Orleans, died on the 19th,
in the parish prison.

.... The Freeman's Journal has the follow¬
ing extract from a letter to a Catholic gentle¬
man in New York city, dated Rome, Jan. 12.
18o4:

A few evenings since I attended a soiree
at tho residence of Mr. Cass, our Charge
d Affaires. The party was purely American
and given as a compliment to Ex-President
* an Buren, who has been residing in Rome
for some time. Among the guests were face?
that I recogniied as having seen in America.
I am told that the Ex-President is inquiring
very earnestly into the Catholic religion. He
has had several conferemes with Cardinal
w ineman, who is also here, and itis not unlike¬
ly that Mr \ an Buren may become a convert.

.... Twenty-two ©f the democratic journals
of qfcio are in favor of Col. Allen for the
United States Senatorship. three arc for Col.
Manypenny, two for Col. Medary. two for Mr.
Pugh, and one for Governor Medill.

.... A letter from San Francisco mentions
the failure of Messrs. Otis & Farnum, flour
dealers, and Ogden & Hayes, eagaged in the
China teadc Liabilities about $200,000 each
firm

.... The demoorat* of Ohio have not yet
succeeded in fixing upon a candidate for the
United States Senate in place jf Mr. Chase
The democratic members of the Legislature
ballotted all Thursday night without accom¬

plishing anything. The leading candidates
are Messrs. Bartley and Allen.

It is estimated that the Rothschild
Brothers are worth from ten ten to fifteen mil¬
lions sterling, or from $60,000,000 to $75 000 -

000.
M. de Turgot, with the ball still in his

leg, was busying himself, at the last account?
with the International Copyright treaty.

.... John Mitchell is in a fair way of fol¬
lowing in the wake of Brownson, Bakewell,
Bishop Ivea, and others. In his last paper, he
says" Considered as a religion we may not

bring ourselves to disparage or speak disre¬
spectfully of Catholicism. We believe it to be
the only form of Christianity that has now
much vitality or power."

.... Major Gatewood. of the Council Bluffs
Indian Agency, arrived in St. Louis on Mon¬
day morning last, in company with sixteen
Indians from the Nebraska Territory, of whom
fourteen are Chiefs, and two interpreters..
These Chiefs are of the following tribes : Oma-
has, Ottoes and Missouris.seven of the former,
four of the second, and three of the latter.
The party are on their way to Washington
city, and came so far on theirjourney by land.
They were to leave on an Ohio River boat on

Tuesday evening.
..¦.Wb- Forest, a young man of nineteen

years, wu committed to the Kings oounty jail,
on Thursday, on a charge of bigamy, having
three wives, all of whom were present at the
Court. It appears that he married bis first
wife some two years ago, and, on the 8th of
January last, married the second, Miss Mar¬
garet McElroy; and on the 8th of February,
instant, married Miss Mary Stevens, being bis
third wife.

.... Elihu Burritt has formed a society at

Wilmington, Del., called the "Olive Leaf So.
oiety, which is intended to disseminate the
principles of peace, and, thereby, put an end
.o wars. It is composed of women.

.... W. A. Huddell, late purser of the steam¬
ship Keystone State, died at Philadelphia on

Friday morning last.
....Major N. P. Brown, late Court reporter

for the Philadelphia Ledger, died at Savannah
on Tuesday evening last.

.... The correspondent of the Charleston
Mercury >uys of Mike Walsh :

«. This self-same Mike' is indeed a 'charac¬
ter,' bat with all his eccentricities and rough¬
ness, he has some redeeming traits. He is in¬
corruptible in money matters, which is saying
an immense deal in his favor, taking every
thing into consideration."

. ...The New York Times, in alluding to
Rev. Theodore Parker's anti-Nebraska speech
in that city. »*ys his references to Mr. Web-
*t,r and bitter.

Washington news ai«?3 uos3i?
Caucus..To-morrow (Tue.-lay) evening, al

the Capitol, there will be a caucus of
Jratia House members to nominate a House
printer.
The Kotiente Cordiale bstwoen Engird

»nd France, announced in Lord Clarendon s
recent speech, so fkr as it threatens our rela¬
tions with those Governments, is still a matter
>f convers itionsl speculation in political cir-
:les here. It will be recollected that in Gui-
iots day, England essayed to use him (then
fjouis Philippe'# prime minister.) after the
<ame fashion, to prevent the annexation of
Texas Those gorernments then made an
'¦Vtiente cordial*, designed to prevent thecon-
iuinma! ion of that policy of this Government.
The I nited Stales snapped their fingers at the
tni ted efforts of England and France on that
>ccasion; knowing Oiat thoy could not afford a

¦var against us in furtherance of a siinplo design
:o meddle in our affairs, with the view to re¬

press our national growth. Oar statesmen, too.
hen placed strong reliance on the correct hope
hat Loais Philippe had not the least idea of
icting with England in that affair further than
o lend her purpose the sanction of his name,
o long a serious difficulty with us might not
ippear likely to eventuate from that policy on
lis part.
Now, however, we find public men in Wash-

ngton regarding the attitude of England and
; ranee towards us (as foreshadowed in Claren-
lon s speech,) as really requiring grave attcn-
ion. As, if the Eastern question be settled
>eaceably, those allies will be in a military
ondition to dictate terms concerning Cuba to
is for a time. There is no disguising the fact,
hat in case they may not require to use their
-aat military preparations against Russia, they
nay, at will, compel us to submit to whatever
>pain may do with Cuba, under penalty of
errible temporary disasters from war with
hem. It will be recollected that we are

Tholly unprepared for fighting them on the
?cean, while we have a commerce afloat which
vould be utterly sacrificed were wo to resist
heir demand*. These are plain truths, which
rnblic men among us are now looking straight
n the face. Hence grows a very strong desire
or the settlement of all questions really in
lispute between Mexico and this Government.
\.s, unless so settled in the event of a war with
eference to Cuba, our neighbor, as an ally of
France, England and Spain, sheltering their
roops aiming to operate against California,
night give us infinite trouble. Up to this time,
t seems to us that the policy of Congress ha*
jeen to ignore the possibility of another war
with an European power or powers. Yet, year
Jy year, and day by day, we have gone on ex¬

panding and increasing in every way likely
:o bring us into collision with other powers
with whose interests we are thus commencing to
rerfere. In the East, our commerce has in-
:r«!ased within the last ten years in ratio near-

y 100 fold faster than England's has ever

progressed there; until she sees in us a rival for
trade of that quarter of the universe, who

s nut long hence to throw her iuto the back
;round.
Our South American and Pacific islands trade

iiTeatens her commercial supremacy in those
luarters quite as seriously, while at the same
lime its increase comes home to the immediate
jotumercial interest of France, now governed
i>» a monarch whose policy with reference to
war is directly the reverse of that of Louis Phil¬
ippe. who was as proverbial for his disinclina-
:iou to it under any circumstances. England
md France realize that the policy of the United
States points with unerring certainty to the
jventual acquisition of Cuba and more ofMex¬
ico. That is by purchase.honest, fair and
square purchase, if possible; but at any rate to
iucli eventual acquisitions In them, they see,
too. additional elements to enable us the more
3urely and speedily to outstrip them in the
joininercial race now in progress. While we

have no idea that the United States would ob¬
serve an hour longer than absolutely necessary
any convention that England and France might
force from our necessities and condition of want
of preparation for war, we are prepared in the
event of a peaceable settlement of the Eastern
luection, to see them essaying to carry out in
this quarter, the intention of regulating " the
balancc of power

'

on the American continent,
foreshadowed in Clarendon s speech. As, if
they fail to check us at thin time, they may
ne\cr again hope to be able so to do.
Th« self evident corollary of all this is, the

vital importance of prempt action in the House
upon the Senate's six steamer bill. As wholly
insufficient as tiurt will be to enable us to cope
successfully with those Powers on the eceau ,

(he ships to be built under it, may, neverthe¬
less, gave American property a hundred
times their cost to the National Treasury, in the
course of a single year after such international
trouble may commence.

Society in Washington, &o.. A letter ol
the Washington correspondent of a Philadel¬
phia paper, dated February 23d, instant, re¬

minds us of the fact that that writer has, for
years past, exhibited a passion for crying
down those among whom he has now so long
resided. As he intimates in this letter that
they look to the pens of such individuals ai

himself, wielded in distant newspapers, foi
guides for their opinions and acts, it may not
be amiss to show, briefly, how silly his notion
in this connection really is. Thus, while hit
letter, on which we comment, is little more

than a tissue of unfounded assertions concern¬

ing the Washington press and Washington so¬

ciety be so delights in maligning, the mass ol
the reliable information relative to what h
going on here, in the same journal, is copie<l
from the Star and other Washington news¬

papers. If there be an undue share of time¬
serving and corruption in "Washington so¬

ciety,5' it arises wholly from the fact that tli«
sessions of Congress bring hither crowds ol

persons of the profession of this correspondent
.''borers''.who are any and everything, tt

any and everybody for pay. They are not cit¬
izens of Washington, having not the slightesi
identification with this city. The moral oJ

;heir example, we are free to confess, has a bae
afreet here, corrupting the manners and habit.1
of the young, and of strangers, who seeing
more of them than of business citizens o:

Washington, are prone to loave us impressec
with the idea that they are fair representative!
<>f "Washington society." So far as his alle
gation that the Washington public look rathei
to the views of persons wielding pen* like his
and as his is wielded, for guides for their viewi
and conduct in public affairs, we have simplj
to remind him that all the Washington work
know that his opinions and representations
both of measures and men, are almost as open
ly "in the market," as the butter and vinegai
they pay for, for their tables. Knowing wei
that upon Texas bonds, railroads, patent exten

sions, the protection question, Ac., 1c., hi
views are regularly and systematically paii
for, in cash in hand or contingencies, and wi]
assume, in all oases, the hue which pays best
they have little faith in his attempt to pul
their interest at the expense of the press o

Waahington city. Of late, he has been engage
in puffing a few members »f Congress, at

iiauseavm He has carried that folly to such
point as to make the recipients of his purchase*
praise, the ridicule of the town. Himself ai

office-holder through their exertions, he give
them quid pro quo, until his labors to repa
them for the ' facilities'' they have thus al

forded Imu for the prnsecution of his main ]
busiiiCfn at this time not only make them
ridiculuus in the eyes of all others, a* before
remarked, bat also scam greatly to generate
the impression, in man; oases most unjust, that
of all sinister and unreliable newspaper
writing which eTer saw the light, that which
is at this time known as "Washington corres¬

pondence"' is the most mendacious.
The Very Last Bbdge .The letter signed

"K,!" so conspicuously displayed in the New
York Tribune, attributing the Nebraska-Kan-
sas bill to Messrs. Toombs and Stephens, of
Georgia, and maligning all the Southern Whigs
without stint, the Hon. John M. Clayton es¬

pecially, has created groat amusement in
Washington,as convoying indisputable evidence
of the desperation to which the opponents of
the measure have arrived. It is the standing
joke here, of the day.
We have to assure the public that neither

Messrs.^Toombs and Stephens, nor any other
Southern Whig member of either House, had
the least knowledge of the purpose of the
author of the bill, with reference to the meas¬

ure, until they obtained the information legit¬
imately. That is, until having it regularly
before them, in committee and in open session,
they were called on in the discharge of their
legislative functions to decide how they would
stand upon it. This we know to be positively
true, and we defy "K" or any one else to pro¬
duce the first person or fact to gainsay our

declaration. Empty assertion will not do.
Such testimony is too cheap; and more espe¬
cial!^ when, as in this case, it is accompanied
by a sweeping detraction of everybody and
everything Southern, standing alone.utterly
unsupported.it is simply ridiculous.
The silly allegation is that under the lead

and through the plotting of Mr. Toomts, the
whole South, in and out of Congress, without
distinction of party, have entered into a black
conspiracy against the North, with a view to
conquer Northern rights and institutions, or

else to dissolve tho Union. The mere state¬
ment of this charge is sufficient to show its ex¬
treme folly and the utter mendacity and des¬
peration of those who approach the good
sense of the Northern masses after such a fash¬
ion. No man has need to fear the consequen¬
ces of such arguments upon the Northern
mind, unless the North has gone mad, of which
there is no evidence that we can see.

Mr. Churchwell'g Resolutions..We find a

growing desire around us for immediate action
on the resolutions introdnced into the House
not long since by Mr. Churchwall, of Tennef-
see, announcing the determination of this Go¬
vernment to resist, from the outset, any at¬
tempts of Foreign Powers (European) to inter¬
fere with us on or about the American Conti¬
nent. The movement of General Cass in the
Senate on Saturday to this end. is pronounced
by all to have been eminently proper, to have
originated with that veteran and emphatic
American statesman. His warning of the ne¬

cessity for the adoption of these resolutions, in
view of the avowal of Lord Clarendon of the
intentions of England and France as pro¬
nounced, has met the approbation and sympa¬
thy of all public men of all parties with whom
wc have conversed on the subject. We well
remember tho action of the British Parlia¬
ment on the Oregon question, when party dif¬
ferences wero in an instant hushed, in order to
second the efforts ot the English government in
behalf of that for which they then contended
as England's rights. It cannot be that the
Cougross of the United States will be less
prompt and patriotic now, than Parliament
was on that occasion.

New Light House, Boat, and Beacon Ap¬
pointments..I he Secretary of the Treasury
has recentlymad« the following "Light House :

appointments, (keeper?.) viz: At Tchefuncte
River. La., Dempsey Gorman, ($500 per an¬

num:) at Genesee, N. Y., Sand Philips. ($210
per annum;) at Southwest Pass, La., John
Dixon, ($000 per annum;) at Throgg's Neck,
N. Y., Riley Sherwood, ($350 per annum;) at
Passaic River, N. J., Archibald Darrah, as¬

sistant keeper, ($200 per annum:) at Catskill
Reach, N. \ Robert Sheffer, ($100 per an¬

num;) at Carysfort Reef, Fla., Henry Cold, as¬

sistant keeper, (J&3C0 per annum and one

ration;) at Key West, Fla.: Edward Bell, as¬

sistant keeper, ($2«0 per annum and one ra¬

tion;) at Dog Island, Fla., Win. Raker, ($500
per annum:) at Cape St. George, Fla., Brad-
dock W illiams, ($450 per annum;) at Juniper
Island. ^ t., Joseph Emerson, ($350 per an¬

num;) at Benton's Reef, R. I., Edward E. Tay¬
lor, (S300 per annum.)
Confirmations by the Senate..Surveyors

and Inspectors of Torts, vii: John Ingalls, at
Marblehead, Mass
David Babson, at Gloucester, Mass.
Samuel Maxwell, at Warren and Barring-

ton. R. I.
Sidney Evans, at St. Marys, Sid.
W. A. Quynu, at Nottingham, Md.
Wm. R. Laws, at Hampton. Va.
Samuel P. W. McLean, at Cincinnati, Ohio
Edward Da:hicll, at Memphis, Tenn.
Hot £o..It is reported on the Avenue that

the proprietors of the Star are candidates for
the position of Printers to Congress. This is
not bo. The conductors of the Star have no

disposition to engage in any contest of the
kind.
Decision.The decision of the Supreme

Court to-day. sustains the McDonough will in
all its parts.
The Nebraska BHl in the Senate..There are

seventeen Senators from non-slaveliolding
States, known to be in favor of the Nebraska-
Kansas bill.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On Saturday, the 25th of Feb¬
ruary, there were of Treasury Warrants en¬
tered on the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stocks $55,301 54
For the payment of other Treasury
debts 96 015 38

For the Customs 146,215 34
Covered into the Treasury from

; Customs 1,056,624 11
Covered into tho Troasury from
miscellaneous sources 11,400 73

For the War Department 51,017
For the Navy Department 640 0C

.
For re-paying for the Navy De¬
partment j J94 gj

For the Interior Department 28,557 32
i ¦««»¦>

CC^*The tailors of Hamilton, Uppei
Canada, have "struck" against the sew-

ing machines. Recently, a reinforcement
of fifty tailors arrived in that place from
Yankeedom, to supply the places of the
anti-sewing machine tailors who had
struck. The strikers got up a demon-

¦ stration, threatening the new comers,
who took the evening train, and lfcft th<
tailors of her Majesty's dominion in pos-

, session of the.cabbage field.

I inT*" The Senate of Rhode Island has
, adopted a bill, by a majority of one vote
f reversing the sentence passed upon Thos
f TV. Dorr, the leader of the Algerine wai
l in that State, some ten years ago.
t .

i IT7* The State Senate of New Jersey
1 has passed a bill extending the chartei
1 of the Camden and Amboy Railroac
b Company for thirty-five years. Tb<
r House has referred the matter to a specia
- committee.

DOINGS 07 CONGRESS
Sexatk..Ou Satur lav, aft« r we .went to

press, Mr. Butler continued his argument* in
behalf of the Nebraska bill, to some extent.
He was followed by Messrs Brown. *nd Dodge
of Iowa, who both spoke in advocacy cf tbc
measure, and at a late hour the Senate ad.
journed. p

PROCEEDINGS OF TO DJi F.
Senate..After prayer and the reading of

the journal.
\ arions petitions were presented, among

which were several against the Missouri com¬

promise, presented bv Messrs. Seward. Sbw-
tier.|Everett. Smith. Pish. Wade. Thomson of
N. J., Brodbcad, and Chase.

Petitions were likewiso preseTjtwd \y Mr.
Smith against the renewal of Colt's patent,
^nd ngainst the removal of the Mist from
Philadelphia; also others for the protection of
American citizens in their religious worship
abroad, by Mr. Pish.
Mr. Mason presented the resolutions agreed

to by the General Assembly of Virginia, in¬
structing their representatives in Congress to
apply for an amendment of the act for reward¬
ing services in the revolutionary war; extend¬
ing the bounty land act to all that served on
land and water, and to their heirs Also, to
embrace within its provisions the claims of the
Virginia State line of Continental troops. Laid
on the table.
The following railrof -1 billa were afterwards

brought in severally on motion, and parsed
An act for granting the right of way for a

railroad from Shreveport, La., through that
State.
An act for a grant of public land for a rail¬

road from Madison, Wis., to the Mississippi.
An act for granting public lands to aid in the

construction of railroads in Louisiana and Mis¬
sissippi.
An act for granting public lands for rail¬

roads in lewa.
An act for granting public lands for railroads

in Alabama.
An act for granting public lauds for rail¬

roads in California.
An act for granting public lands for rail¬

roads in Florida.
An act for granting public lands for rail¬

roads in Arkansas.
Mr. Dawson observed that as the Senate ap¬

peared in so good a temper, he should move
taking up the bill for the insane.
Mr. teller said that as he had an amend¬

ment to offer, he should propose the postpone-
ment of the bill until to-morrow, which, after
some few remarks, was agreed to.
Some further business on the passage of pri¬

vate House bills was then transacted, after
which the Senate proceeded to the considera¬
tion of the special order of the day, the Ne¬
braska bill, when Mr? Cass obtained the floor,
and was speaking when wc left.
House..To-day, after the reading of the

journal.»
Mr. Davis, of Ind., offered a resolution, say¬

ing that on to-morrow the House w«u!d g* into
an election for a public printer, the office be¬
ing vacant through the death of the late Robt.
Armstrong.
Mr. Dean proposed to amend it by striking

out to morrow and inserting in lieu thereof
Monday next. He thought it of irore import¬
ance to dispose of the Homestead bill to-mor-
row.
Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, suggest* J the pro¬

priety of going into the election no v.
Mr. Stanton, of Ky., sugge>ted t hat it was

necessary to elect a printer at onc» as soon as
possible, as. else, neither bills, nor resolutions
even, could be printed.
Mr. Jones, of Tenn., suggeste ( that the

printer of the House was a contrae or.not an
officer ot the House, and to test the ;orrectncss
of this opinion, he intended to ino's to lay the
resolution on the table.
Mr. Dean modified his ameudi ient by in¬

serting ednesday next at two p m . rather
than Monday, as he originally proposed.Mr. Davis, of Indiana, argued I» show that
the printer wa.-i an officer, rather than a con¬
tract.
Mr. Washburn, of Me., coincided in that

opinion.
Mr. Dean then demanded the previous

question on the amendment and resolution.
lhe question first arose on the motion of

Mr. Jones of Tenn., to lay the resolution on
the table ; not ngreed to.
The previous question being next reconsid¬

ered by the House, the amendment of Mr. Dean
was next voted on by yeas and nays.and it
was agreed tc.; eas yO. nays 86.
And then, as amended, this resolution was

agreed to.

Value of a TVite in Affghaxistax.
The AfTghans generally think nothing nf
the death of a wife. M hen my husband
was in Afghanistan he was several times
asked, "Are you married ?" "No; my
wife is dead.' "We hear you are very*
sorry when your wives die; did you
weep?' "Yes I did." Whereupon the\r
were struck dumb with astonishment,
that any one could feel the death of a
wife so strongly. "Wrhy should we
grieve ?" say they; "there are plenty ofothers;'1 and yet these are men of warm
feelings, capable of strong attachments
and sympathy; but this only proves that
any violation of the law written in the
hearts of all, or of the arrangements of
the Creator, to say nothing of His re¬
vealed laws, brings with it its own pun-
ishment. Polygamy has destroyed ev¬
erything like domestic and family ties.
Sometimes nature re-asserts her right,
and produces strong attachment between
husband and wife, brother and brother,
but this is the exception; and that this
state of things is produced by potygamy,and not merely by ignorance of true re¬

ligion, is proved by the example of the
ancient Romans during the period when
divorce was unknown, and when the
wife, being the sole and life-long partnir
of her husband, gave him not only a
helpmeet but a home and a domestic
hearth, ideas unknown to Mahommedans.
There must be a mater familias before
true family ties can exi&t..Life in the
Mission, the Cainp, and the Zenana.

The population of California, it is
said, has not increased to any extent
during the past year, the estimate of
arrivals over departures being only5,395 persons. The population of Cali¬
fornia is 320,200. The markets are,
consequently, easily ovsrstocked, and
this has been the case during; the greater
part of 1853.

6 S

The Richmond Christian Advocate
(Methodist Episcopal) defends the intro¬
duction of slavery into Nebraska.
C7- Thirty ships, averaging 1300 tons

each, are now in process of construction,
or contracted for, in Bath, Me.

03^* On one of the recent cold Sundaysthere were 10,000 persons skating at one
time upon the ice m the London Park.

El/" lhe English Emigration Commis¬
sioners have made preparations to send
three thousand women from the Shetland
Islands to Van Diemen's Land.

FINE WATCHES.
T. ha* j"st revived a ftw fin<

WATCHES, in gold and silver esses, of th<
most celebrated makers, together with some vert
choice Jewelry, and Silverware, all of which he will
dispone of at New York city price*, and a great deal
lower than goods of like quality can be purchased
for elsewhere in this city or vieinit*. Please call at
the sign of the Large Spread Kagle, Pennsylvania
avenue, between and 6th streets.
. .

' H. O. HOOD.
N. B..Watch Repairing in all its hmtfMa aft

hJ W. W. HOLLLN GSWOIITII.
I* D 18.tf

NEW SPRING GOODS.
TIIK kubscriber having taken the corner store it

the First Wanl, formerly occupied by John E
Latham £ Co., have just returned from the Nortk
with a splendid stock of staple and ftmcy DR1
GOODS, to which the special attention of purchaser!
are invited. W# have purchased oar goods verj
low, and we are now prepared to fell great bargain

G. T. MASSEY * CO.,
Comer Pa. avenue and 18th st., First Ward.

Ifeb 10.eolm*

/-* BBEBB'B Blew Yerfc HATS-
Spring fashion for 1854, with other new ui

d^abeeutiful styles A full assortment in store a
LANE'S Fasfaiontble wnt. Cap,

and Oento furnishing Establishment,
fob is.eo2w Pa. av_ near 4U gL

(Int Sentinel * En)
71

omciAL
Defakixisst or £i*ir..

February Zi, 1K04. »

flie fkllowing translation rfw order publtabci by
the Superintendent Gciml ol the R#ytl Exchequer
of Cubt bjti iff ifid trr>m S» H. Ttobertson.
¦»]., etin* United Stt-s consul at IU4b* :

1st. Vrse!s .¦>**¦»: U» P*>rtJ« of this aland with
Mineral ro*i, havingf on feanrd an eqonl or greater
qnwuity then the asnkr of loo* stated in their
reetstarn, shall continue enjoying tbt Voi fit* and
-xemp iocs fiat were t»»iheito<Tented%>them, tv»n
when they biiDg other merchandise beside*

2d. Vessels importing caa 1 w^y/^ut 'n le««er
quantity than their measute. shall have the lcliet"
only upoD the por.ion ocrttpiei l>y the coal: and the
difftfcwe between this portion and that which mir
result from the admeasurement to he effected, will
he suljotted to the payment of th* full tonasge
duty : but the vessels are allowed the other exemp¬
tion*.
M. Vwi la bavin? on hoard, beeide* coai id equal

quantity to their Bruum, other csrg.i iu ±uy quau-
tity, are ia the same caw r»si*et.a,r the teanage
duel; but will be sotvertod to the payment of pen-
ton ana h.alth duis, vUits, registering, and othrr
usual charge*.
4th, ani last Such wsels as sf er bring dis-

e'.arged shall give a result of J) per rent, lew than
the quanti y manifested and rertiflel by the respec¬
tive consul, lose the rig it to any exemption and will
1« f ubjtcU'd to the < barged established for other
trading vessels. It is aim her M.«jestv"« will that
the e (emptions specified ar« to be understood for the
term of one year, to be rc-Honed from the date of
ti e publication of this order, within whi h time Its
elftcts an to be marked, so that, with a full under
standing of the sulyect, the measure may he defi¬
nitely mil firm -d at the prcper day, or revoked, as

may baemven'ent.
Havawa. Febiuary 9,1861.

ry .a» An adjoarned Mertlng of th»
Jsj Tempen nee League wi'I meet on MONDAY
K\ KNING, at K o'clock, at Temperance Hall, for the
election of otflc r .

All friends of Tempeiaace are itvited to attend.
1L G. K1TZHUGH,

feb27.It* President pro. torn,

49" Smllhaonlan Institution L«c»
tares.
No lecture will be given on Monday and Friday

ereniags, February 27th and March 3d.
On WEDNESDAY evening, March 1st, a lecture

will be delivered by W. Q. Dix, bq, of Cambridge,
Mass. SuhJrct: "The Andes and the Ecuador."

l>oors open at 7.commence at 7*4 o'clock.
feb 27.it

"

y A CARD..William 0rayson tenders
Uof his ino6t sincere thanks to tUart. Bernard
Martin. Jan«/.< Moran, and other member* of the
franklin Fire Company, who so kindly volunteered
to empty his cellar of water, and ssve his projwrty
lrom ruin, occasioned by the late frenhet.

f-b -.'7.121*

ryThree Lerturei of Humor and
LLJ Satire, by PARK BENJAMIN, at Caruris
Salton.

1. FRIDAY EVENING, February 24th, on "Fash
ion." m

«. SATURDAY EVENING. February 25th, "Mo
ney and Lovo.a Contract."'
3 MONDAY EVENING, February 27th, "Matri¬

mony."
" Tickets 23 cents each
Tocommcuce at 1]n o'clock.end hefbre 9.
feb 24.3t

Transparent soap in bars, for chopped hands
for sale at LAMMOND'S, 7th street.

feb 27.Zt
__

DURHAM MUSTARD, fresh, cf Crosse A
Blaekwell's and Why brow's manufacture.

And French Mustard, all the various flavors
For sale by hllKKKLL A BAILEY,

No. 5, opposite the Centre Market.
feb 27.St

FOR SALE.The following pieces of Furniture,
quite new: a large Mirror, Sofa, Drawers, sev¬

eral Tables, Clock, Bedstead, Stove, large ease, with
g!a*s doors, suitable lor a store, Ac.
Term* very low for cash. Inquire at corner 7th

and E, second st-ry. feb 27.It*

SECOND-HAND CHURCH 01 GAN FOR SALE .
A g»o<l church Organ, mahogany case, with 8

stop?, all in good order. Price $250. For further
particulars enquire at the Music l>epot of Hilbns k
ilitc, who furnish Organs of every desciiption, on
the most reasonable terms. feh 27.tf

CANDLES.luO boxes -'Troy" Mould Candies
For sale bv

feb 27.3t fe J. SEMMES k BRA.

HORSE FOR ^AI.E..A good-fixed strong Ho: ss.
may l>e seen at B«rch's Stxbles, 14th stre«-t.

by application to Mr. Wm. Hickerton, at the s'a-
bles. Ap^ly to Ed. C. Dyer, Wine Store, I'enn-ylva-
nia avenue, between 12th and 13th streets,

feb 27.3t*

SHIRT COLDARJ?, of superior style and finish, lor
sale at LAMMOND'S, 7th st.

feb 27.3t

ACARD..The at .entinn oi grocer and others
is called to the saJe of Gnverie", Liquor?,

Hors; and Wagcn, and Store Fixture'. Ac , tt take
place tomorrow, February i'Sth. at the »tore lately
kept by Messrs. Metiraw k Jacobs, on the southeast!
corner of Ha. avenue and 13th street. .

,Particular attvnti »n is cal^ t) th-^ Liquors, whieff^
are of a superior quality, cKprising the very l>«st
brinds of Brandies, Whiskey, and Wlue«.

5ale peremptory. o. C. McGUIRE,
feb 17.2t Auctioneer.

Fresh fish, in cans, hermetickllv Eealed.
vir:
Salmon. Mackerel, Shad

Also, fresh Lobsters. Just received by
FHKKKLL i BAILKY.

No. 5, opposite the Centre Market.
feb 27.3t

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE for Feb¬
ruary.

Yankee Notions for March
Gleaac.u'8 Pictorial and Fla^ of the Union fi.r this

WP«1<.
Everything in the Baok, SUtioneiy and cheup

public lion line for tale at
SHILUNOTON'S Bo« k<tare,

Cor Pa. av. and iVt st. Odeon Building.
feb 27.tf

PROFESSIONAL card.

DR. HUNTER wiM Le fcs^py to fee his former
patients, and oti ti s » ho de ire his j rt fessi«>na 1

assistance in car.es cf C nsumption. Brinchitis. and
Asthma, on TfllS and TO-MOBIiOW, FebrURry
27 and l!S, over Mrs. Yos-'s Jewelty Store, between
l.'th aad 13th streets. His system of treating the
above diseases Las been tttendtd with the most
Ixinefirial results, as mauy can testify in tLL and
other cities.
Just published, "A Practical Treatis*' on the Pis-

e;tses of the Throat and Luugs, by Dr. R' i.krt Ilcs-
tek. To be hid of all bookse'ler*. feb 27.2t

FRESH FRUITS, in cans and glass jars,
hermetically sealed, vil:

Peaches in large and small can--, for de-sert
Tears, in glass jars, for do
Pineapple, in cans, for do
Rhubarb, Whit* and Red Currants, RrcpVrri<*.

Btrawherries, Blackberries, and Whortleber¬
ries, iu glass jars, tor pies an! tarts.

For sale by SHEKELL k BAILEY,
No. &, opposite the Centre Market.

feb 27.3t

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
with a perpetual ehsrtcr, embracing the advsn

tages of both the Joint Stock and Mutual Plan, one
strengthening the other, and m.iking a <rreat ravir.g
in the expanse, are taking ri*ks on as valuable terms
as any o'her company. Annual dividends declared
on all policies in the mutual department, which are
usually equal to the premium notes govern Per
mlts on California, Australia, and S«s policies grant¬
ed at reduced rates.

life policies after a term of years cancelled end
their equitable value returned in cash.
Risks on the lives of Slaves taken on faTorable

terms.
Book-; furnished and farther information gratuit¬

ously given Ly calling on C. BIKGE,
feb27.tf Agent, Willards' HoteL

I7NGL1SH SAUCES, fresh importa-
j ttoa, vli t

Soyer's Sauce, for meats, game, and poultry
foyer's Relish, for fish and game
Soho Sane, for enriching gravies
8ir Robert Peele's Sauce, lor cutlets, chops, and gravies
Royal Table Sauce, for fish and enriching gravies
Harvey, Reading, John Bull Sauce and Inula Soy,

for general use
Essences of Schrimps and Anchovies for making

sauce for dll kinds < f boiled and fried fish
Also, one case of genuine Anchovy P^ste and Oii-

ental Chutney.
Just received by SHEKELL A BAILEY,

No. 6, opposite the Centre Market.
fch 27.6t

DEViUINCEY'g LETTERS TO A YOU iG MAN .
Letters to a young man and otbe r papers by

Thornsl De Quincey, author of Cenfiwaions of an

English Opium Eater, Ac. Just receiver at
TAYLOR k M> LEY'S,

feb 25.tf Bookstore, war 9th at.

TRY.TRY.TRY
(GANNON'S VEGETABLE or BI.<)OD-f URIFYING
J BtTTERS. 49* Ask for the botl e with the

Portrait of the Inventor and Proprietc*, and take
none other, WM. M CA> NON,

Wa«hin ;ton, DXi.
To whom all orders should be addressed ror Agencies

4c. b 2ft.notf

NEW AMD 1IEAUTlFULi itrlti of
Books.

My L'ncle Toby's Library, by Fraarts Forristor,
Esq.
This library consists of twelve volumes, elegantly-bound, and illustrated with upwards of lixty beauti¬

ful engravings. Price 26 cents per volrme.
GRAY k BALLANTVNK,feb2ft.tf 8eventh street.

WINDOW SHADES.
I HAYS this day received the most extensive as¬

sortment of transparent WINDOW SHADES
ever brought to this city; af every varWy of style
and priee, from S7JX cents up to $20, to vhich I i«j
vite the attention ol porchasera^ L. F. CLARK.

Paftr-hanger anl
,N. S. Pa. avenue, letaeea 12th a»< llth

MKhcK

KXTR . liQHT*.
». «. »a; DFORD'S

NEW ORLEANS OPERA TROUPE
OXE S1GBC mobk:

ODD FELLOWS' 11ALL.
TCE£DA\ EVENl the 2MY

Bfntfli of KAK WIRUHI TKOVPI.
And ui«<t pctirtHl} Ui .

Lnft Irrt.
See :h« gift*.3w articles of Jewelry, includini t

Diamond Ring.
Admission 15 ce«t».n« halfprW
room open *' .' s.mmawfi et 7*4 o'clock i> a
No charge tor gui Tkteta. tofcSI. 21

R-ULKT*OOODALL*a VAKIK i k
MR. UOODALL and MKS. Gl.AD.«<TANIC

of V i»* DATEN POET.
Medley «>verture I t iVrbee'ra

VUJS EVKKIXG will be perlbrmed
CAJULLE.

rh# *J ning's entertainment* tr enr.'lude »1fl»
nil: BOUBLE FRI'DF.D R'X.M.

4j- P«r(l<aUr Notice.-Alteration* ha*,
ng t** n male tn the ^ artels, the following will be,
lereefier, the
Prices of Admtssion r.rtrcbe-tre chain T5 ntti;

e*enred seats, 'M cents; a genieioan aeooupanted
iy two ladie«, (not reserved) $1; Rotund* Seat*.
16 cents.
Dxjrsopen atC.,.commenr'e at T'i o'clock.

National, thkathk.
star compart

Ei irecenient of Mr*. FAKKtN".
MIS AVAAOo will be performed

IHK STRANGER
Overture by the Orchestra.

ft) ootid»Ue w ith the force cf
TUB I»VC CHAfE.

Prices of Admission: Draw cirrU. parquet, and
¦bird tjer M> renin; nserved »d<1 orche«tm seat* 7A
lent* : family ctrvle and colored gallery 25 cents.
Door« <tprm at 6*£. to ronnrin e at 7 o'clock.

$100 PRIZE EVERY WEEK
rADIEd aud Jeuts who »itb to make a fortune

j by teaching a new art c»l). d Papier Mecbe. will
flense call at B.*!-*' Temperance Hotel, on 3d stn et,eli«*re you cm be taught the art in «>ne or two I#*
o>ns. It »c the b -st *rt to travel w'th in the world.
>r to work at, tor profit, at home. aJ the work sells
rery xv.ulily. It brings a j.rea» price. Teacher* *aaicak" trom }1 irf» to $..'.<> per tuonth with all ease, a#
it ha* not been taugh* hut a short iltn- io America.
Lndi-«* c f wealth will And it a beautiful occupation;Ja" valuable, an they can ornament their furniture
* iih pearl flowers. or fancy leather work to imitate
o-cwood carved, with little eipense. Our price f«V
*ach art is $.'> fur a -ingle > cholar. $20 f.rflve. $**.F>r ten. $a0 f >r twenty in a claw. We liml all ilie
irtir'e« neces.-arv for teaching, at the above rale*.
We will iwd the published direction* by mail tor

either art for aud warrant any one to do it with
no more in^trurti-in

MB A MRg. g. W. FORD. Te»olMr*.
(e" I*rf f. F«)itr will (pec a frve lecture on ^<«aa-

Lc>lojty or liuiuati Beauty, to ladie< on I v. at 2 c"iataek
p. m., ou MONDAY KVKMHQ, at the t«l K.-nc
of Temperance Hail, where a xpecimtn of both arti
.¦an U* wen and claw** formed. frb 24. 1**

Bai ls, pautip.?, lkvf.ks, Ac .maxwell a
bKAKS hare raceitad three more of thoee a4<-

:ant exening Prewen embroidered with sold, to to
sold cheaper than et - r.

Pa. avenue, between 9th and l»Kh atreet*
feb 24.«o3t

INDIA Rl'BBKR GOODS of all kind*,
coMistiiK of India Rubber Cloth tor Infant*,

Carriage Cloth, Pinno, Table, and Hone Govern,
Urercoata. Cloak*, Cape*. Ilat«, Cape, Overalla, l-e«.

Bna, Mechanic*' Aj ront.. Life Preeerv«ra, Cushion*.
Hows, Door Spring*,

WALL k STEPHENS.
Pa. avenue, next door to the It on Hall.

^Jeb 24.tf

G' EMI.KMK.V pp-ferring to hate tlieir clothingT uutdv to cnier, can be a< <t<mm -JaUd w|ib
pintle K'armenta or full (.ult*. *t tdioft police, mauu *

fitcturedin the ber>t *tyle cf workmanahip and 0P
ish, at very moderate price*, which we will a arrant
to | rove aj represented, and to he inferior to none.

WALL A ^TEl'IIKNtf,
Pa- avtnue, next door to the Iron II ill.

feb24.tf

MILITARY BALL.
TUK "GREEN MOUNTAIN ItlFLF. CORi S" Uke

pieature io announcing to their friend* aid
the public pen'-rally that their anting] PAI L will
be held at Anaoos'.ia Hall, on MONDAT, Fet ruary-Tth, 1854.
A superior Cotil'on Ilanl ha- been encased tor the

oorosk.n.
Ticket* ONE DOLLAR.to be had of any of tie

member-; of the corps, and at tit' Joor on the even
ing of the ball:

MANAGERS :

Cup* H McCatharan, Lieut. II W Arnold,
id Lt J llacklv, 3d Lt Ja« Kenton.
'*t Sgt W y G.trrett, 2d Sft J R Nallr,
od Sgt J Cook, 4th Sgt Jae R tardn.

Floor Manager.Thoe Dwyer.
feb 2S.41*

WASHINGTON ASSEMBUKS.
I^UK Fourth ailIa*t Assembly Kali will 1>e held

at Jack*on Hull ou Tl'tsDAY E\ K.Vl.Nd, Uu>
2Sth instant.

Tickets ot adtHia*V.n can be obtnincl by mbecrl
l*rs at Steven*' etore. Br. wns' Hotel.

Persons not hubwriijet* -an procure ti-.ket- by ap-
p'yiug to one of the Ex< cutive Managers at Jackaon
Hall on the day of the Ball. feb 23.dtd

War Department, )
» < Vruary Xld,'RM. ,

PEHSONS bsTins b'.'.k- Mo lirin^ to the library
cf the War Department, in th":r po**r»«ion,

longer th«n th.-> prexribe'l j-eriod, two we*fc*) arc
requested Ui return them to the librrrian.

CM AS. CALVFRT.
feb 23.d3w I ibmrian

OLD BOOKS.
IETTELcs of M^Jauiv de Sev:.-ne, in EngH-'n. "

J vol,
Moiierit V, orks, in Ensflisb: vol*
I iiii. 'n Lct'erc. in EugU&h, 2 vols
B«>u.-i>eau°s "Xouvlile il. 1 i?»e." in English. 3 v 1*
The Loudon .- tage. 4 Vol*, t onlainiUj; SCO of the

be-t Ko_'ii-ii I'lajrs, exclu lir.j; hhskspea.i< '*
JanMi* Military Diliou«r>. 1 vol
Samuel's Hi-'or;, of the B iti-h Arn.y and of the

Law jjilit iry. 1 vol
M(.i.tOfr|U ea"< Spirit of L:;».-«, in '.ii^lifh. " vo'i"

| |l'uffi-nau: t~- L:.w of N..luic :M;d ui Natioaa, in ill-
gii.~h. I vol, fi.io

PulT nd. i'Tis l.->w of N: lure :.uJ of Natit.u«, 1 vol.
quart**, iu t reui'ii

> touita on W:.r and Pevu, :n V"n.l'.sh, 1 vol fil'o
D->uo *io 1 ivDiii. 2\n.*. ij .i to

L'Atultaf ^tJeor <t -e- Foictioni-; j*..- W ii <ju» i'"rt.
2 vols, Colo^oi', lTo.i
Wolff ; Iu.4ituUnii» du I r-^'t de lu Nature et d»«

Gens, 2 vols, q mito, L ydvn, 117-
l^mpriere'is Classical Dictionary, the fu',1 copy, 1

vt 1, hirge cinarto
Just ijijiorteil from London : «i*ond band copie*

ouly, new ones Ijeiiig unobtainaide,.by
f.*b 25.tf FRANCE'TATLOR.

SPRING GOODST~SPRING GOODS '.!
JU^T receiv«d » new lot of GOODa>. ajnong-t wiu- h

a.re some verv pretty t-pnnp Printa. Berege r>e
Lain*. Ginghams, i'latd Muaiins. some a* low a* s

cts; Cambrics. Irish Linen*. Hosiery, Gloves, Col
lars, Ac , Ac; 100 pieces Cottons, all gr»t<* and at
the lowest prices Also, a Urge addition to my Ftork
of Shoes consisting of ladies', misses', children*',
mens' and bova'. A pair of ladW Shoes. Stocking*
and Gloves all for 50 cents, ladies' Gum San'lal* W
cents.

Call at the Great Cheap Cash Store. T. B. KT<
corner of 7th and r streets. Northern Liberties',

teb 22.tf
_

I^KII'LK SCENTED BROWN WINDSOR,
Murl'SvnN do do.

Cleaver's Honey Soap.each at 31 eta a pap»*r
containing 3 cake*. Also the extra site Homy Soap
at 60 cents for 3 cakes. For sale at

WIMER'S. Mh street-
feb 28.tf [News |

(1HKAP BRACELETS, Ac^L.tM-
j MON'D, 7th street, has received a further sap-

ply ot those cheap Steel Bra'*leU. Also, new style*
of Tucking Combs, Hair, Tooth, Nail and otiwr
Brvshes, Elastic C >rk Solea, Playing Cards, Ac-, and
for sale wholesale tnd retail at

febSi.ft LAMMOND'S. 7th st.

ROUSES, WAGON ANDCAKKIA«iE FOR SaL*
A pair of fine bay HOKSKS. unequal ej lor

working on alarm or fortravelinc.perfectly s-^uca,
kind and gentle in harness.are without a fault
will be ecld low, aa the owner has u» fa-tber Use Mr
them. Alao,a two hone lumber WAtfON. andsuia-i
CAHKIAi.E for one or two horses, both J'e,r,v *"

g-odasnew. Enquire of A. W. DENHAM,***
..f loth stre«-t west, and E atreet ucrth.

feb 23.eotf

P
REMITTANCES TO IRELAND

EltSONb desiring to send moue» to I"*'*", 1;
r biain cbecki for £t or mor-, on the B !as_

bankit-g Company, pa\atde in all the a

towns. Apply to CHCBB BROTHERS,
Bankers, opposite the Treasury BuUuing.

feb 22.eott

MRS. Howtlt*e Antobiogrspay--Jfurther supply of this pop'Tar and intere-
ing book, which has already met with an unpre «
dented sale, just received at

TAYLOR A MATTRrS,
feb 20.tf Bookstore, near Mh «t

SPECTACLES! SPECTACLES!
GOLD, Silver, Light Steel and German S»I*£8PECT \CLKS and EVE GLASSES. ariU*
for all ages «nd kinds of eyes. Ths
meat and lowest prices to I* found in the TisU ,

jus"t received and tor sale by E E. LL Ml,
Bridge St., bet. Congress and High, Geor6etv>ws.
feb 20.tf

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.

\r0C will find at the same OLD tTaND, P»nns>l
venia avenue r;eer 12tb street

Ir>in« Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or »ilhout
Fremes; Portrait, Picture and MBiltut* Fr*»e* of
the latest styles: Bracket*, Tabiea, Koom MoubiiM.
Cornises, Ae^ Ac ; or by karia» jour order you ean
h«\e any thing done in my line.
K. h..Old Frames, Ac., tvgilt at the shortest BO-

tiee on reasonable term*. Dont forget the plaor.fib 20.ly JOHN WAGNER

tTrS. OARRET ASDERBOK he. tbi*
;\ I day received a enpply of Silver and GeM FA -

PKK. Stationery and kuMc Stare, bet. 11 J>
tohH.tf and Uth at>,


